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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, avc
Avill place on sale

Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculousMow price.

1- -2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitcher,
7 Inch Comport, -

7 Inch Howls with Cover,

1- -2 Tint Heavy Tumblers,
S Inch Cake Salvers, --

Engraved Table Sets,
10 inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dl&hc, per-dozen- .

IttC

10c

:toc

5c

22c

Sc

Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, - 5c
Engraved 44

Parlor Lamps, fine Dec'd Shades, complete SI. 10

Electric Lamps, the finest made, complete, 1,(55
Other Dealers ask $2.50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FA I R

85c

2:1c

50c

TWO LYRICS.

I would fal, dip my anal
la tb bsavt of III? Im;

Tb, lily would brMth, a rtogtnff
Song of Mil, lantt mlaa- v-

A wnnc thai would thrill ,ad qulrsr
With ,11 of ptMoo'l power,

Uk, Um kiss that Urn, lip, gav a
la iMt ud woDdrful hour.

Out of my sparkling tsar, ther, spring
Kd roam and Mass pass,

And my nigh, com, hack In tb, mettbut torn.
Of atlTsry aigbtlnfal

And If thou lom me, nu lhmrt nnn,
To tbe, will I brtojc et-- lower;

Th abthtlnirale'B trwnukxis sua- - of lor.
Bhail tbrlll iMih thy ImUonS bower.

-- Translated from tbaUennaa of Ht-lo-

JENKINS1 EXPERIENCE.

"Has Jen pone home retf
Tb, qiBwtion,and Mr. Metcalfe's bald bead.

precipitated wmultAneouhl into the of
fline. I startod from my prat, ou a tall stool
at tbedosa.

"No, air; I am bore yet. I thought I wimkl
Just go over the MpasiiiKhara account befor,
I went homo," said I, aX)lnpti-aJ!y- .

"And a good Job," anid borkon-Ingmetnt- o

th, prim to offloe. "I., here,
Jenkins!"

"Yes, ir."
II, held up an oblong parka,',, waled with

two splashes of red wax, and tii-- with pink
twine.

"Jenkins," said he, "1 am going to put a
great dU of coiifldoooe in you. Janney (our
bead clerk) ia sick, and 1 want to send this
money to Alford by special nin-ger-.

1 might send DutTtT, but Dnffpr cant
bold his tongue. Tb.ire is Owlrtivld, but
Owlefleld Isn't always to be trusted. So 1

bar, selected you. Mind, you are to giv, it
into tb, baud of Farturo & Diuantoy your-
self, witb this note," banding ine a bulT en-

velope.
"Yes, sir. 1 shall endeavor"
"1 dare my, I dare say I But don't stand

talking bera. Time Is precious. It's part A

already, ami the night erprrrn govs at &
Make all the hasto you can, and remember
that 1 have trusted you I"

1 bowed and sped away, the precious oblong
package safely buttoned into my breast
pocket, over a heart which throbbed with
pride and solf gratulation.

From old Metcalfe, this signal mark of
favor was freighted with meaning. Ther.
was no telling where it might not lead.

What would Duffer have given for an op-
portunity lik, this! How would Owlefield
bav, rejoiced In such a chance I

Mr. Metcalfe should are that his confidence
was not ill placed.

In half a dozen breathless sentences I re-
lated my extraordinary luck to Mollis, who
was waiting supper for me.

"Pack the little black bag, Mollie," said 1,
waving away all her offers of food, except
cup of scalding coffee, which very nearly
took the skin off my tongue. "Lay out my
pepper and salt suit No, do, I cant eat I

111 Just get a bite on the train. Dont 1 tell
you I've got to catch tb. night erpres,"

Mollies admiring eyas followed me as I
burned onward.

"Oh, Tom," aaid aba, "1 always knew you
would live to be a partner in Metcalfe &
Col"

"Known, Moll! I say, bunt old Aalev
rat bom, Ukxs boots yet I These goiters

arent fit to travel to."
"I'll Just run down for them, Tom. I know

he can't nave shut np yet."
"No, you stay and sew np this rip in my

gloves!" said 1, impatiently. I'll go myself."
Old Awley, the cobbler, was fast asleep in

bis stall, but luckily the boots, newly soled
and heeled, were ready for me; and when tb,
train steamed out of the station I was seated
therein, my ulster buttoned to th. throat,
littl, Scotch cap which I had purchased of tb,
train boy perched on the side of my bead, and
a huge paper of sandwiches In my band.

The car was not especially crowded. I had
decided not to take a sleeper, in spite of Mo-
llis, recommendation,

"Vou'd better take berth," she said.
"You know yiu have never traveled in a
sleeper, and it would be such fuu."

"I dare aay," X tiryly rejoined. ''But, you
tea, I'm not traveling for fun, and I don't
mean to risk going to sleep." .

"Oh, Tom, shall you stay awake all night r
"One night won't hurt me, Moll"
But, after 1 had read the evening paper

through, and eaten two sandwiches and a
piece of Mollie's delicious horn, made cake, I
began to succumb to the rocking motion of
tb. train and feel a sensation of mort allur-
ing drowsiuem.

Two stout men In the corner were snoring;
a lady at the other end of the car bad made
up an Impromptu bed for her bullet beaded
boys with a traveling shawl and two bags
the train surgiug to and fro witb the regular

Rockuby-bahy- " effect.
"This w on't do," said I to myxelf. "I'm

bound to keep awake somehow 1 11 eat the
rent of the sandwiches."

I was not hungry, however, and even Mol-
lie's dainties palied upon my appetite.

I was Jut about to throw the sandwiches
out of the window, when I caught the raven-
ous glare of a pair of eyes opposite.

"Have some" said I, instinctively.
"Thank you, sir!" said the pale young man

opposite, mufti od to his chin lu a shabby trav-
eling shawl, and wearing boote the dead
match to those that I had contemptuously

on old A w lav's eldest son the day be-
fore. "I am a little hungry, if you don't
mind."

He devoured my leaving like a famished
wolf. I proffered my neat little wicker cov-
ered flask of aberrv. He drank eagerly.

"You dont look well," said L
"I am just up from a long siege of inflam-

matory rheumatism," said be. "I'm going to
Alford to look for work, and I've had no sup-
per."

"What kind of workr
"The only work I'm fit for a clerkship of

some sort."
He related a simple tale of sicknem, priva-

tion, fruitier search for employ ment.
I remembered that I hud heard Mr. Met-

calfe tell Owenson, the bookkeeper, A few
days previously that it would soon be neces-
sary to employ two or three new clerks in the
down stairs department.

Perhaps," said I. "1 could help you to get
work in New York."

The big, sunken eyes sparkled.
"It would be salvation to me if you could,"

aid be. "I'm penniless and almost starr-
ing."

"I suppose you can bring references!"
"Oh. yw, I could do that."
"Well, I'll Me what can be done," said I,

with a pleasaut sense of patronage.
His hollow cough interrupted us; it racked

him from head to foot.
"Look here," said I, "youT, not fit to sit

op all night. Suppose we see if there bmt
accommodation in tb. sleepers. I beard tbe
conduct ir say the train wasnt extra full."

M7 companion raised his tbin hand witb a
deprecatory motion.

"Tb. slaepers ar. a dollar extra," said be
Didnt I tell you I was pennilessr

"Oh, 1 11 treat," said I laughing, "and yon
shall pay me out of your first week's salary."

He acceded soruewbat unwillingly, and to-
gether w, made our way into tlie sleeping
car Denrlora, where we found a section dur
engaged.

1 lay down in the lower berth, not uncon-
scious of a certain elation, both ia tbe char-
acter of being of service to a man still poorer
and mole insignificant than myself, and in
this my first experience of tbe unknown lux-
ury of a sleeping car.

"I'll only stretch myaulf out little and
rest," thought L "I wont go to sleep."

As I composed myself uuder th, blanket, I
beard th. pale young man tell tbe porter to
call him at Hunsdon.

"Hello!" said L "Arent yon going back
on th, return trip to New YorkT

"No," said he. "A, I'v. paid my far., I
may aa well stop off and sua my mother at
Hunsdon, and tell her what good luck there
la in store for me, thanks to you, sir. And I
will call on you at tbe address you gav. ma
in New York on Thursday, at 9 o'clock In the
morning."

Hunsdonl That was a good way off. It
would be nearly morning wben w, reached
Hunsdon. I thought. And while I was think-
ing

"Alford! All out for Alford!"
Could it be powihler Here was the bright

sun shining in at the curtained window, tb.porter Jolly face elm. to mine.
"Make baste, sahl Alford, sah I Aint no

tim, to lose!"
I made a dab at my ulster, caught my bag

and mad, a rush for the door, wondering aa I
did so bow and when I could have gone to
steep, and bow lucky it was that I bad not
removed either coat, wairtcoat or boote wben
I lay down in tbe Deodora.

1 glanced at my watch an inexpensive
silver timekeeper aud found that it was a
little past 7.

" Early r said 1, to myself; "but old Met-
calfe expressly said 1 was to lose no time.
I U go direct to Farboro's place."

Ai tbe thought ooursed through my mind
I involuntarily clapped my hand on tb.breastpocket in which I carried tb. .precious
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peckag, eontainio J, as I bad been lold, 13,009
K bills of larg, d'womtnatioos.

It was not tber I

In vain I searcled; in rain I turned the
fining inside out. It was Absolutely empty.
I staggered np agiinst tbe nearest lamp post
with a deadly sinl big of the heart.

Oh, that foul traitor with th. starveling
face and the hollow eyesl That fatal slum-
ber in the rocking arm of toe Deodora I

I con Id see It all now as in tbe clear deep,
of A mirror. 1 tad been duped, deceived,
rained I

In tbe midst of ny consternation I realized
that I had not an instant of time to waste.

I hurried back to th. station, telegraphed
to th. next stoppi lg place of the express, in-
terviewed the loml police, and having don,
all that there was to be done, decided that it
was best to returi. at once to New York and
make a clean breest of it to Metcalfe & Co.

Alas for my fot d visions of preferment I

The orange t wi. ight was fading away over
the western roofs wben I reached New York.
It was too late to go the office tbe fat old
porter would havj loug since shut the iron
clamped doors.

I scarcely carer to face Mr. Mutcalfe until
bis after dinner g la of old port had some-
what softened tl , acerbity of his business
mood.

"I'll go home f rat," I told myself. "I've
got to break this tews to Mollie she may as
well know it tirst as Inst, poor girl! And I'll
go to old Metcalfii afterward."

I slunk home tl rough tbe byways, lurking
along like a thief, and shrinking at the eyes
of an occasional policeman, untd I reached
my own door.

Mollie came nulling into my arms with a
little shriek.

"Oh, Tom!" sie cried, "did you find it
outr

"Find what ou V
"About the tiouey, Tom. You left it

here!"
I stared at her. Had she taken leave of her

senses?
"1 changed the waixtcoat, Tom," she ut-

tered rapidly, "w bile you were gone for the
boots. This one had a button loose aud
looked shabby, sc I put the other one in its
place, and I forg 4 to tell you of it. I never
thought of the money being in the pocket,
and here it lay, ackage and all, ou the table,
when 1 came bac from the depoU Oil, Tom,
I baveu't slept a wink since!"

"I have!" crwd I, bursting into a hoarse
laugh. "On the sleeping car Deodora!"

1 caught up tie package and rushed back
to the depot.

An express went out at a few minutes after
7, and I had bar ly time to leap on the back
platform of the lut car.

1 could have ihouted and sung for very
lightness of bear

Altogether, it seemed as if the fate, were
conpired in my favor.

Mr. Dusantoy was in Europe and Mr. Far-bor- o

had only Jo 4 returned, within tbe hour,
from a Jaunt to a Canada fishing stream.

"Very Jtidicioi a of you, young man," said
he, "to wait ni til my arrival. This note
contains matter 'or my eyes alone."

Mr. Metcalfe commended me also,
"I see," said be, "that I did well in leaving

matters to joui discretion. Any expenses
you may bav, incurred during your stay in
Alford will be sertled by the bookkeeper."

"Oh, that was a mere trifle, sir," said L
And I took Ad"ntage of my chief's genial

mood to mentkn the case of Mr. Bernard
Cuahing, the pel t youth whom I had bated
so heartily for a few brief. Agonized hours.

Mr. Metcalfe irrote his name down in a
certain mysteriius pocket hook, which th,
clerks, among vhemselvea, had nicknamed
"The Book of .' udgment," and I knew tbe
matter was settled.

I received substantial promotion th. next
week.

Bernard Cush iig was engaged under me,
and his gratitud" was something touching.

As for Mollie. she has not yet forgiven
herself for the fright she so unwittingly
gave me.

But I shall Lever again enter a sleeping
car without thinning of the Deodora. Helen
Forest Groves in Saturday Night

Tbe Way I apa Opened tba Door.
A friend of mine was visiting in the family

of a well know 1 Main, man not long ago.
A lovely flaxen haired child of six years, th.
pet of the family , attempted to open a door,
which stuck. :4h, pulled and pulled, but
could not move it.

"D n itl" thjy were astonished to hear
bar say as she gi ve a supreme tug and the
door yielded.

"Why. what do you mean, Maudf ex-
claimed tbe horrified mamma,

"That's tbe wt y papa opens it," said Maud
innocently. Lewtston Journal.

A New Fad.
Tbe "dress allium" is a proposed novelty

in London. It vill probably have in a limit-
ed way all tbe ftscination of th. crazy work
quilt. Tbe plan is a book, upon tbe leaves of
which samples jf every drew worn by its
owner will begemmed in chronological or-
der. Tnder eac 1 of these "entries" is to be
inscribed the date on which the drees from
whit h it was taken was sent bom. or first
worn. Tber. n ay be considerable tempta-
tion to an Inn, cent but vain deception in
this album amot g those of straitened means.

London Telegraph.

A .automate far Alcohol.
Dr. Burrougbi report, la London Lancet

the us, of e as a substitute for
Alcohol in cases if emergency. The prepara-
tion used is a on per cent, solution, tb, dose
being one drop. It may be given in water,
wben it is almos ; tasteless, or in emergency a
drop may be pi toed upon the tongue. ih
Burroughs has found it relieved pain and
dyspnoea in net ralgia of the heart (angina
pectoris). A diop ou th, tongu, roused a
man who faintad during dressing of hi
wounds. Aiuen Jo headach, was quickly re-
lieved by it. One drop instantly relieved
enaamodio aatnrta. enahlins; Ibe pattent to

A patient wit 1 typhoid fever became deli
rious and extrer lei v orostranai on th t tr.

fourth day. Hi temperature fell; pulse be-ra-

slow and rmittenk HinfimliJi
One-four- th of a drop of uitro-glycerin-e (1 per
rant, solution) 'ii given every fifteen min-
utes for two hours. The pulse became full
and regular, th, delirium auhuiloi mrA
twenty-fou- r bo its tbe mind was clear. In

01 iiium 1 arcosis, ana 01 uremic coma,
with feeble pulsa, great benefit followed its
use. It is sugg sted. Also, in Any case of ap-
parent sudden death and from drowning.
Nitro-glycerin- e solution, dropped upon the
tuugun, nngui s aur ice neart again and re-
vive tb, patient.

Hr Pretty Teeth.
In a Vine stnet cable car. tha mhar

wer, an old gentleman with An ear trumpet
And A very nrefr vounr
nied by a little y. She smiled at Intervals
va roe ooy ana ,nowea ner pretty teeth in a
bewitching way. All at once th, old man,
in tb, way peculiar to so many deaf people
who do not ki ow bow to modulate their
voices, said, in tone, so loud as to be audible
an over ine car "i only paid $3 for my up-
per teeth. What did yours costr To say
that th. pretty woman was mad Is putting itmildly. She flounced around with a
anger bUzing h ner cheeks. And signaled tb.
cunoucvor 10 tei ner out at tb, next crossing.

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Olioats la Maine.
Lewlston is ni t tbe only Mair.e city that

supports a ghost. Belfast has one. It is de-
scribed as a tail man witb a waterproof cloak
and a white n ask, having th, faculty of
peeping into sec aid and third story windows,
and when disco ered. Jumping over all ob-
stacle and d appearing. This spook has
mad, himself so offensive that certain Bel fast
citizens think t f trying to find out whether
be is bullet proof. Lewiston Journal.

After Certain Time.
Th, Rev. Dr. I4uttoo one said to the late

Mr. Feech, a veterinary surgeon: "Mr.
Peech, bow is it that you bav. not called
upon me for yoor Account P "Oh," said Mr.
pMoh, "I never ask a gentleman for money "
"Indeed," said 1 b, vicar, "then how do you
pton if be dosnt payr "Why," replied
Air. Peech, "aft r A certain tim, I conclude
that he Is not a gentleman, and then I ask
him." 8aa Francisco Argooaut

A Sisspb Dressing for a Cut,
Powdered roc o Is recommended aa A good

dn iiur for sma 1 cute. Pound it until
and put it In .a empty clean pepper box
wimi penoraua up; tnea yon can easily sift
It out on the cot and put a soft cloth around
tbe Injured member and aa it with
water one. in wniie. it will prevent in
nammauoo ana

October 20 a id November 1, 6. 6 And 8,
the C. R. I. A r. rajlroAd will sell round
trip ticket to f 'bicago on Account of the
American horst bow At tbe rate of one
far. And one--U ird plus SO cents, limited
OvadATa. Fot tbeAmencAS FAt Stock
bow, ticket a me rate And tame limit
ill be, aold No rember 11, IS, 18, 19 and

80 to aam, poll .t--
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a Anecdote of Regnler.
Apropos of M. Augusts Vacquerie's "Jean

Baudry," here Is a curious story, not gener-
ally known. Wben the piece was originally
played in 1863, Regnler Accepted the part
with enthusiasm. It was not only tbe role
that pleased him, but th. personage. H.
had until then played only low comedy part

valets, etc and for that reason h. would
never Allow his son to go to the Francaise,
when his name was on th. bill, not wishing
to appear ridiculous before his boy. The
rote of Jean Baudry enabling him to show
himself in a character worthy of esteem and
respect, he took his son to the theatre with
hlra on the first night Regnlt afterward
said that if he was excellent In th. character,
it was because be knew that his son was in
the audience, and could add his applause
without being ashamed. London World.

A Funny Figure.
A black figure which represents tb. Virgin,

and which is held in high veneration by the
people of Madrid, is very funny and sad. It
looks like a monkey dressed up in smart doll's
clothes. Its wardrobe is extensive. It is the
same image that was brought to be laid on
the bed of Don Carlos, sou of Charles V, and
is said to have cured bini of his illness. It is
kept in the Church of the Atocba, where
royal thanksgivings and marriages take
place. Madrid Letter.

How to Clean Pearls and Coral.
Set pearls which hav. become discolored by

wear may often be improved by placing in a
covered vessel with a mixture of whiting.
Ammonia and water, aud permitting them to
remain a few hours.

Coral may be cleaned by soaking in soil a
and water for some hours. A lather of soap
b then made and brushed nponthecoral with
the softest of hair orusbea. A frequent chang-
ing of the water Is desirable. Philadelphia
Record.

New York's Shop 4.1 rla.
There are 12,X) shop girls in the area de-

voted to the retail dry goods trade in this
great metropolis. This estimate is given by
one who knows, and yet it would appear not
large enough to any watchful observer who,
morning and evening, noted inflow and out-
flow of the thousands who spend eight hours
of their daily life behind counters. Of this
number three of the larger stores have an
even thousand girls in their employ. New
York letter.

Cost of Prewsea.
Stories of the cost of dresses for tbe stage

are mostly exaggerated. First, tbe dress-
maker gives out a fabulous figure with tbe
knowledge of the buyer, and then the gossips
make it still bigger. Finally the newspapers
get bold of it and magnify it again till it is
inflated half a dozen times beyond the actual
cost. Why, some of the figures quoted for
stage dresses are enough to buy an outfit for
an empre": Philadelphia Times.

lo You Want a Monument?
Nineteen out of every twenty citizens are

ready to contribute a dime apiece for a mon-
ument to the property owner who kee tbe
nail hcals in his sidewalk pounded down
flush. Oft out with your sledge and take ad-
vantage' f t lie nccHsion. llerrtt Kreo Press.

LOCAL N0TH EH.

Dancing school at Turner ball Wednes-
day night.

A. D. nursing, real estate And intur
ance agent. Office No. 1U8 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-

ond Avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Money to loan by the Rock Island
Building association Tuesday evening,
November 5, 1889. Premium very low.
E. H. Ouyer, Secretary.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, bas tbe largest surplus of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Duesing. Agent, office No. Ift03 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate, security,
in sums of 2H) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modern Hods,, For Sal,
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Bank 4 Babceek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For lals.
Fourteen lrv lots on four Tears time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
winning to Duild ibis summer.

B. Daveitpobt.
lursty on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American ourety Co., of ew lork.

Ed. Lieberkkkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

A contemporary bas an article on "Slip
shod Mlik Inspection." No article of
food requires so thorough an inspection
aa slipshod milk.

Takes Unawares.
Unsuspected causes of malaria exist

everywhere. A sunken lot partly filled
with water In tbe vicinity of vonr abode.
a new location upon land filled in, but
formerly overflowed or marshy, and
causes lar more occult than these pro
duce the atmospheric Miuswa which
constitute the germs that, if inbaled,
ripen into fever and ague and congenital
maladies. A person taken unawares with
a malarial complaint should, aa soon ai
it declared itself, seek aid from the safe,
non disappointing, cordial medicine.
Uostetter'a Stomach Bitters, which has
for over a third of s century. And in
every quarter of the globe, relieved tbe
malaria-stricke- and neutralized mias
ma in air and water. Tbe bitters impart
activity to the stomach, bowel and liver,
impels incipient rheumatism, and reme
dies inaction of tbe kidneys and bladder;
appetite and sleep are improved, and tbe
inurmiiies of see mitigated by its use.

Recent statistics show that 9.000.000
Germans reside outside of Fatherland, of
whom 7.000,000 ar, to be found in tbe
United States.

imply rarfset.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "Tbe Over-

land Route." has equipped its trains witb
dining cars of tbe latest pattern, and on
And After August 18ih tbe patron of its
fast train between Council Bluff and
Denver, and between Council Blufls and
Portland. Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, tbe best tbe market af-
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents eAch.
Pullman' Palace Car Co. will have charge
of tbe service on these cars.

Interest,, rop.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which tbe proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
ia indeed wonderful. He Authorize All
druggist to give those who call for it a
ample bottle free, that they may try It

before purchasing. Tbe large bottle are
50c And fl. We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save yon from consump-
tion.

The best on earth cad truly be said of
Gngg' Glycerine Snlve, which i a ure,

fe And speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scAlds, burns wounds and All other sores.
Will POSltWelV CUra nllea. txller anA all
skin eruption, fry this wonder hesler.
bstisf Action guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only So cent. Sold by druggist

Where he stamped You soem at borne
here," remarked a man at the postofflce
to the postmaster. "Tee," replied th
latter, "this is my sUmping ground."

'I Am Sir OraU an T- - h.h uu,H IBTlip let no dog bark." I am a benefactor
to the unman race, greater than he who
ha taken cities, built railroads and made
the lisrhtninir to arv sir I h,u nn.
than these I havak;iiri tifl Irs m rA mm aa

name is Salvation Oil.

Th poet who sings: "I know An hon.
est fisherman'' evidently believes in poetic
jjigu uc.na.

Why continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
core for catarrh And cold in the head, can
be had for 50c. It is easily applied into
the nostrils, is safe and pleasant, and is
curing the most obstinate cases . It gives
relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l. but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff.
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

Hie, lads and lassies! hie awayt
Nor brook a single hour's delay.
If yon would carry in your mouth
White teeth, and odors of the south.
Haate, haste, and buy a single font.
Of tbe unrivalled Sozodont.

llli

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never van,s. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary Binds, and cannot be sold by
competition witb tbe multitude of low test, short
weight alnra or phoepliste powders, fold imlfin
cam. nor! Basua, rovniB ix., lot wall Bi
New York.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAT EH PORT.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
October 30th and 31st.

BOLOSSY KIRALFY'S
Extrsvaaanza endorood by the entire Xew

York Stage.
Two Car Loads of Gorgeous Scenerv

HE ruij-av- e rersnns U the Grand CC00 Spectacle. 00

ANTIOPE.
fARUkicrTTA. the great Spanieh dascer, from

tbo Koral Theatre. Madrid.
A Lies tiiLBSBT. tbe charming gaiety dancer

from the Gaiety theatre, London.
si 11a. FB'XiBtiKi Paais the bewitching pre-

miere asaolata.
Mr. Aamolo Kiaatrr. the uuique groU-sqn- e

81g. and Sea. Pianaa, from the JConvre Cirque,
rana.
Magnulcent Scenery.

Gorgsons Cost nine.
tilitterinc Armors.

Brilliant Equlppage.
Tb, enti, spectacle produced under tha per-

sonal direction of Mr. Bolomt Kia&irr.
Prices $1 .00, 75, 50 and cents; Reserved

oai aaie now open, at me ooxomce.

Intelligence Column.
WAKTKD A OIRL T' DO GENERAL

In s smsll family: must come
recommended. Addrrss 'W. C." Aatrs office.

WANTKD-A- N CIL SALESMAN, OS
forthe Labhcating oil trade: ad-

dress u The Dietericho Oil Co., H6 Weal Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AN D
; posiiious ternistient; spec-

ial Inducements aw; fast riling apecialUoe.
Don't deter: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS, Nurserymen, Chicago, Til.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
to the wholeeale and

" - " ' , . mis,;, I.I lliailUlKIUIIII B
our line; IncloeeSc sump; Wages IS per day;
permanent morry advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. MT'GCO.,

jsno ii tnclrnstl.O.
WANTKIWAWENTS for our NKW PATKVT

. mw ikxia; weight &lItw. . rmatl pnrrSTS; oilier. In vr,.,.rtlin. ll unh-eal award .silver mntali (Vnlennml Kxnoallton.
fbenw : permanent lmsm- -. our primKL",' m the fiat ntl. t.icfuatveMimuiry nivru. Alpiue fe Co.. citu-lnnal- u.

fftrjrc TO M A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for ns; agents preferred who

caa furnish a bora, and give thrir whole time to
the bnslDeas; spare moments may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies in towns and
rules. B. F. JOHN 30 N A CO., lll Mala SU.
Klchmood.Va.

N. B. Please state age ami business expe-
rience Waver mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. an) 44m

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Maanfactarer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waioscoatinfr.

aa1 all klada of wood work for bnlldere,XlgatMaih SU, bet. Third aud Fourth ar. ,
ROCK ISLAND.

T. H. ELLIS,
a,ikt fob

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis1

SOFT COAL,
KD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile. Etc

Office corner Fourteenth St., and Second Av,.
Telephone 1U86.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, And on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment 0f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTI0B.

Notice Is beruby given to all prrwMia interested,
that the City Council of the city of Kock Island,
having ordered that Eighteenth stret-t- , from the
north line of the Intersection of Pirvt svenne to
tbe north line of th. Intersection of Third ave-
nue, ,11 being In tbe corporal limits of tbe said
elty of Rock leland, be enrned, excavated, grad-
ed. Improved and paved with pavtnc brick.

Baid ordinance for said Improvement is on file
In tbe office of tb, city clerk of said city, and said
city haeapolled tr th, coanty court of Rock
Island soanty. Illinois, for an assessment and levy
of the costs of said Improvement upon and from
the lots and pans of Iota and tracts of land us

to the line of said Improvement la said
ordinance ordend to be constructed, in propor-
tion to tbe frontage of such lots, par la of lota and
tracts of lead upon tbe improvement so ordared
to be coostnicted aa aforessld. and aa assess
ment thereof having been made and returned to
said conrt, tbe SnsJ bearing thereon will be had
a tbe November term of said court, commencing
oa th, 11th dav of November. A. D. ltM).

All persons deslrlnc msy the a and tber, ap-
pear and make their defense.

Dated at ttork Island, III, tills tb day of Oc-
tober, A. 11. ltWS.

1. M. BUFORD,
DAVID HAW i.W. 8. ENOWLION.

Oommlsalonen.

DICINISTEATOK'8 NOTICE.

Kstate of Hannah M. Lawhead, deceased.
The eaderaiariMd havtn tbeen appointed admta- -

tosretor of tbe aetata of l au lwneaa. lataof the county of Bock Island, state of IIMoole. da.
avraDy give, aouc, thai be will apuaar

before tbe county court of Rock lalaad county, atUm office of the elerk of said conrt, la tbe city ofkock Island, at tbe January term, ou the nrstMonday In Jaceary next, at which tune allperson, bsving claims agalast said estate ereao-tiue- dand requested to attend for tbe purpose ofK earn, adjusted. All person. IndebtedtoaaldastaU ar, requested to make Immediatepayment te the uderslgMd.
DeMtAl,S6tAdajof ueiober, A.D.1MS.

. .. LKHOY LaWHIAO,
Oct m-Ht-w Administrator.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE awd ELEGANT,
For Bale try Lwadlnc Dwalers.

KT4 Solely lj WX. SA&ZE2, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. if. BKARDSLET,

AT LAW Office with. i T.ATTORWET Second Arenas.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
AT LAW. Offic I, Beck MaaatATTORWKT Building, Rock lalaad, UL

a. d. awanrrr. e. a. vrna
SWEESET A WALTER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS oloek, Kock Island, In.

WS. MfENIRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LaW Loans saoawy a

collection,. Reference,
all A Lynda, bankers. Utile la Potoffic

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKNL'S.

R SALE EVERT EVENING at Cramptea's
New Bland. Five cents per copy.

I. S. SI HTJKEXA3,
ANl SUPERINTENDENT. IfsSaARCHITECT Ohio; Branch office over

first Nanou .1 Hunk, Kock Island. fit ly

ST. LI KES COTTAUE HOSPITAL,
THIK1 A VKNL" between Tenth and

Eleventh etreeia. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms t, 87, SS and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOBT. IA.

Publication noticb.
STATE OP ILLINOIS.
Rock Island Couktt,

County Conrt of Rock Inland count), to the No-
vember Term. A . D.. ism.

Elir.s Warnock, Administratrix "f the estate of
Jithn n arn wk, deceased. v. Margaret Bailer,
Alexander Warnock. David Warnock. Jsme, C.
Warnock, II nub Warnock, Janet Campbell,
,'ohn C. Wsrnock, Dsvid W. War iock, Janet
Warnock, Charlm Wahlitrom, lianiel H. Hart-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to aell real efr--
tute to pay debts.
Affldavt of the of Janet Cstnp-bel-

James C. Warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel II. Hsrtwell defandsnt above named,
bsving been filed In the nflire of tbe Clerk of the
County Conrt or Kock 1 aland County, notice 1s
hereby given to the said Janet Campbell. James C.
Wsrnock. Alexander Warnock and Daniel 11. Hart-wel- l,

thai the aaid plaintiff Eliza Warnock, ad-
ministratrix of the of John Warnock, de-
ceased ha 61ed her petition in the said County
c onn or kock laiano i nnniv ror an order to sen
the premises belonging to tbe estate of said de-
ceased, or so much of It aa may be needed to pay
the debts of aaid deceased, and described as fol-
lows,

The northwest nnarter (V of the no th west
quarter (V.) and the northeast quarter (loot the
onthweft quarter i 4 ) and the northwest quarter

Its) of tbe southeast qaarter (is) of section
eleven, (11) ; also the south one half () of the
southeast quarter (Va 1 of section three, (3) all in
township stxu-en- , (16). north of range one (1)
weat of tbe Punrth principal meridian, in the
coonty of Kock laland and Hale of Illinois.

And that a iimmona has been issued out of said
court against yon. returnable at ihe November
term. A. D. l'rtt. of said conn, to be holden on
the First Monday of Novi mbrr, A. D., 1 at
the court house in Kock lalaud, in Rock laland
connty, Illinois.

Now, unless you. the said Janet Campbell.
James c. ts arnock, Alexsuder Warnock and
Daniel H. Hsrtwell shall personally be and sppear
before said county court of Kock laland couuty,
on the Ural dsy of a term thereof, to be boldeo at
kock laland in aald county, on the nnt Monday of
November. lbVD, and plead, answer oc demur to
the said complainant's petition Sled therein, tbe
same and the matter and thinf therein charged
and sta'ed will be taken aaronfeaeed. and s decree
euterrd againrt you according to the prayer of

Krck Island. Illinois, October 19. 1S9.
It. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

B. W. HfBT. Complainant's Solicitor.

ITTACnMENT NOTICE.

STATE OK ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island codkti.
County Conrt of Rock laland county, November

1 enn. a u. istv.
James St. Wauzer, Georce D. Broomell and Wil

nsm A. maiiwick. p.irtnert, Ac., of SutCo.. plaintiff, vs W. J. emith. D. W. iTrke
snd Kmsnnel shaftVnbura. partner, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke X Co . defendants Ia attach-
ment.
Hub.ic notice la hereby given to the aald W. J.

9mtth, D. W. Clarke and hmanuel Stiaffenburg.
that a writ of attachment Issued out of ibe office
of the clerk of the County conn f Rock laland
county, dated the t'.A clay of October, A. D. IB
at tbe salt of the said VI anzer & Co., and airainat
tbe estate of the ud W.J. Smith, tl. W . Clarke
and Kmsrnel Stiaffenburg fur tbe sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to the sheriff of
Rock Uland county, wiilcb said writ has been re-
turned execnted.

Now, therefore, unless yon. tbe said W. J
Smith, D.W.Clarke and Emanuel Sbaffeuonrg
shall personally he and appear before the aaid
County court of Rock laland connty on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at
tbe court bouse in the city of Rock Island,
in said comity, on the eleventh day of November
A. D. ISsS. give special bail and plead to tbe said
plsintiff's action, judgment will he entered
against yon. and in favor of the said Wanzer A Co.,
and so much of the property sttached as may be
sufficient to saliefv the said judgment and costs,
will be sold toastisfv tbe same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. ComiKLLT, Pl'fls Attorney.
October Ssth, A. D. 1S:S. 03w

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr ov Rcca IaLaxn, Rnca Islahd Couktt,
SVaVK or ll.l.i1uma

Sealed proposals will be received at tbe City
Clerk's office of said cur. until Monday tha ath
day of November. A. D. law, at 6 o'clock r M. for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or--
ainmauiHiuuiT. WBirnwu SOOptea tCtOOOrt, ItMrtl, and la entitled "an ordinance for the Im-
provement of Ktirhtreuta street from the north
iu vi r iri avenue 10 me bort&ltneof Third ave-

nue and for the levvinr of a soecia) t.r ih.rf, 1

and for furniabing the materials snd doing the
scwming 10 tue vians ana specification,

therefor. The said improvement ordered by aaidordinance coneiata of enrbing with curbetoneaexcavating, grading, imnmvinir an.l navii.o .hMvins brick of good qua ity.tao blocks of streets
u bbiu 1111c 01 hiu oramance set out.

The said improvement must be constructed,
sod the materials therefor fumiahed mtiat h. In
accordance wit h the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file in tbe said city c e:k'aoffice, st which ssid office, said plan, and specifi-
cations are open to tbe inapectlon of all persons
. . . .. .v u 'i vuiurat-ior- are to rurnlsh
aauipiva 01 Dnca wttn wnicn work Is to be doueone, urea in me work meat correspond wllbthe samples In quality and an le. All bids mustbe accompanied with a certified check in the rumof Fiv Hundred Dollar, payable to the order of
iu km areaaurer or aaia cuy. which shall hecome forfeited to said city in case lbs bidder shallfail to enter into contract, with approved tnreliee,to execute the work for the price mentioned In bisbid, snd according to the plans and pacification
in the etent that the cont art should be awardedto him. Blank bids will be furnished ou appllca-catio- n

at the city clerk's office. All bidders andether nersons mav attend at tha nnanin. ..im
bids. The right "to reject any and all bids or
proposals rtoeiveo nercby expressly reserved

ROHKKT KOKHLItK. Ity Clerk.Dated this luth day of October. 1ES30

JjJXECCTOB8 NOTICE.

Estate of Johannns Anthony, deceased
The nnderslgned. having been appointed Execu-

tor of tbe last will and testament of Johannns An-
thony, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that he
will appear before tbe county court of Rock lalaadcounty, at the offir, of the clerk of aaid conrt. In
the city cf Rock Island, at tbe December term on
the First Monday in December next, at which time
all (asrsons having claims aealnat ssid estate are
notified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having tbe ssme sdjusted. All nersons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
psyment to the nndersiirned.

Dated thl rf day of October. A. D.. 188.
JULIUS MOSISNFELD&K, Executor,

oct 8d4w

prBLIO NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that st a speetat e
stockholders of the black Hawk Home-

stead Building. Loan and Savin Association, bald
at the office of tbe secretary on Tuesdsy evening
October loth. lHbtl. pursuant to call, ther, being
present in person snd by proxy mora than two-thir-

of tbe stockholders of said Association,
representing over rwo-tbir- of all tbe slock Is-
sued by said Association, a resolution waa passed
Increasing tbe authorised capttal stock of saidAssocliUon to Ten Million Dollars, a certificateof which bas been filed with Ibe Secretary ofstate at Springfield. III., and a like certificate withtbe recorder of deeds of Rock Ialsnd con. tv.

J- - St. MONTOOMEIaY,
T. alEDiLt.. Jr , bec'y. Presl.

JjJXEOTJTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Pster Dsy. Deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been appointed

of tbe last will and testament uf Peter
Hay, late of tbe county of Rock Island, stat, of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gles notice that be
will appear before tbe county conrt of R.ck Isl-
and county, at tb, office of tb, clerk of said
eoort. In th, elty of Kock Island, at tb, De-
cember term, o, the First Monday In December

at which time all persons having claimsagalnaisald estate are notified end requested to at-tend for tbe purpose of baring tbe same adj Bat-ed. All Deraona IndehtaMl 1a malA -- -
lmaaedUt, payawat to tba

Dated shls lllb day of October A. D., 1WS.
UU WILLIAM Hit, Execstor.

JOB PRINTING
IF ALL DESCRrPTIOVft.

Proamptly and neatly execs ted by tha Aaasoa Jobnepanaaent.
itkas paad M Commercial work

FOR FINE CffSTOU

J41

GO TO

THE

of the three cities.

Overcoats 50c on
Suits worth 20.00 f10 00.

Children's Suits worth S4 for 91.83

That la tbe style onr so called progressive, average Clo'hler advertises in tbe lsst qnsrtsr of
th, enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Though the oldest Clothing Honrs in this part of the
conutry we were always ready to keep sbresst of the time,. We lnt oduced tbe principle, of
"One Price only snd that the lowest.' W, Introduced the nrinctple of "Every Article War.
isnted." We Introduced the principle of "truthful Kepreaentstions," snd will not rest un-
til sll will follow the principle of "lioneat Advertising. We alwsys lrsd tbe others may
follow.

The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,
115 ana 117. West Second St, DAVENPORT, I

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Teleubone 'JPM.

14

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
for the dollar.

for

A.

Si

and

Arusu.

HADE CLOTHING,

RoM. Krause,

Pioneer oier

ROBT KRAUSE,

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A stock of

Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing, --

t ose, Fire Brick.

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
SKiHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Ws gnsrai ta every one perfect, and will send Cups,
1 we, ty day's trial, to reapotwibl, parlies.

Safety li ating Boilers, and Contrao
toir) f t famishing laying

Wai-r- , Sewer Pipe.
1712 Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois. .

T 119. Residence 100.

U. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House.
13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call examine them remem-

ber he makes his suits in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.
ONLY 2.00 .A. DOZEN.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
-- AT VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

and bave some of tbe

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722. Second ave., Gayford's old stndio, over McCabe's.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMT.IiI.ER & CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
9 All work warranted And done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

&

complete

latest of tb, season.

klcds of- -

akNDERSON,

and

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

3STo. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, III

SEWERS
;Contractors

CO,,

Builders,
All kind of work done. General Jobbing, done on short

nolloe And tAiisf action guaranteed .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
PKOnUKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opporite Harper House. The choicest Imported

"WINES JNT LIQUORS.
' Imported and Key West agar, a specialtj.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Just received Another Invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor intbe city. Call And examine the stock Wore purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
430 Brady Street, Davenport, I a.

J. M. OHEIBTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABVFAOTVBU ft 0BAOUM AD HtCWITt.
Art TO" Onem tot tUm. Thefarabett.

WSswlalUss: TksCarlsty --tTlTBB" aattfteCMsly "WAftm."
ILAWI. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Office Shop Seven Bt
ana tsevenm

f-A-U Had. Of

Etc

Ain

and
Gas and

Ispaon,

and and
that np

teenth

novelties

No. 1707 Second avenue. Island.

F. DeGEaAaR,

Contractor and Builder,
Corner

Avenue, 'J

First

Talepbona

THE

Rock

B.

. . T l T i jlVOCK lSlanu.
for aD kind, cY baHd,


